After School Enrichment - Enrollment Opening April 11th at 8am
Hi Woodmoor Families,
We are excited to bring back After School Enrichment classes!!
These are optional classes held after school by outside vendors. Parents enroll their child in a class just
as they would for other extra curricular programs. A session typically runs about 8 weeks and each class
is held once a week. In order to streamline the management and booking of this program, we are excited
to announce that we have adopted a registration system called Homeroom. This will allow us to sign up
and track enrichment classes in one place. This spring we are offering a program of 3 classes through
this website.
In advance of enrollment opening, feel free to view the schedule and create an account on
Homeroom. We also suggest that you add your children’s info so that you can sign up quickly as class
sizes are limited and enrollment is on a first-come, first-serve basis. Create your account here:
https://www.homeroom.com/register
Each session of classes will have a limited open enrollment period.
Spring 2022 Enrollment starts April 11th at 8am and ends April 24th at 10pm
Classes begin April 25th and meet once a week for 8 weeks.
Enroll at this link: https://www.homeroom.com/sites/woodmoor-elementary-bothel
To register for classes:
1. Create your account here: https://www.homeroom.com/register
2. Visit https://www.homeroom.com/sites/woodmoor-elementary-bothell
3. While viewing classes, you can filter by grade level or day of the week at the top.
4. To learn more about a program, click on the course title which will provide you with more
information on the course and the contractor leading it.
5. When enrollment opens and you’re ready to book, click “Login to Purchase” (or “Add to Cart” if
you are already logged in). If you don’t already have an account on Homeroom, click “New to
Homeroom? Sign Up” to create an account.
6. Once you’re done selecting classes, click your cart button in the upper right hand corner and
click the cart icon.
7. Proceed to checkout where you’ll add your student information for each class. Be sure to
select an after class dismissal option for each course and student.
8. After all student information has been added, you’ll finalize your purchase by adding in your
credit card or selecting a zero interest payment plan.
9. Lastly, once all classes have been booked, you’ll be able to see them in your Homeroom
account or add them to your personal calendar.
10. A confirmation email will be sent immediately after purchase and as a reminder 48 hours
before the first class starts.
11. If a class is full, Homeroom will automatically generate a waiting list and instructors can invite
waitlisted students as space becomes available.

If you have questions during registration or need support, feel free to use the chat box in the lower right
hand corner on the Homeroom site or visit this FAQ.
We're looking forward to a wonderful spring season of after school classes! You may also contact the
PTSA with feedback and/or general inquiries.
Best wishes,
Woodmoor PTSA
woodmoorptsaprograms@gmail.com

